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THUKSD4Y, MARCH 2. 1916.

"f V -- W .1 reek Department

Farm Implements and
Vagons and Harness!

With lare crop of com to market many farmers
in need of new wagon, extra box or harness,

which we have in stink and invite your inspection
before you buy. We prkl ourselves in handling the
"Birdsell"' wagons and 'Jhrdsell"' extra boxes, built
from genuine yellow poplar and hand painted uith
lead and oil, which insure.-- your wagon against crack-
ing and peebng when exposed to the elements. The
"Birdsell" has miny distinctive features not found in
any other wagon and thfc boxes are the only "yellow
poplar"' sold in this territory. We carry full line
of Farm Machinery in new 24x?; building and
are prepared to fill your requirements for the Spring
work. Call and give us chalice to demonstrate this
fact to you. We'll appreciate the favor. Our Har-
ness, Collars, Pads and Extra Parts to put your old
harness in shape. '"Eureka" Harness Oils. Curry
Combs and Brushes are all ready for your inspection.

"STUDEBAKER AGENCY"

Carnival Caps at S. J. Reames".
Ed Cobelman came homo Thurs- -

,:;;y.

August Keil moved to Cullom Mon- -

, ;ly. I

Buhla Warren is on the sick li.--t this j

wt-ek- .

Miss Lela Duff spent Sunday at
home.

S. J. Reames has a fire line of Val-- j
, r- - -

I

Anton Schnfer Hcr.t Saturdav in
Omaha.

Simon Johnson drove the rural route j

Tuesday. j

Mi-- s Anna Hendrick went home:
Saturday.

Jerry Schroder spent Wednesday in
P!att.-mout- h.

Sam Hackenburg spent Tuesday in !

Plattsmouth.
Clarence Eusche spent Tuesday in

Plattsmouth.
i

Miss Anna Lohnes went to Green-- !
wood Tridav.

Mi.-.- s Mildred Thierolf is on the sick
this Wf.l:.

!

your oysttis ;.t S. J. Reaves.
Always fivsh. j

M s. Dixon of Louisville came in
Fiiday morning. j

G. P. Meisinger visited in Plaits-- ;
mouth Saturday.

Lohnes, Hiles and Johnson shipped

C. A. Gauer was vi-itir- .g in Plaits- - 2
rr.cuth Wednesday.

Limer and Simon Johns p. spent
Thursday in Omaha.

Juseph Foreman was vi-itin- g in
Omaha over Sunday.

Henry Baughman was shopping in
Plattsmouth Saturday.

Henry Thieso'f v.as shopping in
Plattsmouth Saturday.

For good, fresh Candy, Fruit and
Xuts, see S. J. Reames.

Oliver Schneider is on the sick list
with the mearels thi week.

William Keil and wife were shop- - f
;ng in Louisville Saturday.
Farm Loans, Insurance nnd Realt C YI-I- - ' M
iau--. .--re j. i . i oreman.
For the Delta Electric Lanterns see 5s. j. Reames. The best out. rt
When you want some good reading

elont forget Reames, Library.
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G. L. Meisinger went to I'latts- -

mouth on business
Philip Hennings went to Omaha

Thursday to see the auto show.
Rudolph and Ralph went to Omaha

Thursday to see the auto show.
J. F. Wolff and wife went to Omaha

Friday to take in the auto show.
Sam Doil and family came in Fri- -

Jay. and Sam will work in the saw- -

mill.
us Keil went to Plattsmouth Fri- -

day to attend to rome business mat- -

tt!i" -

Dora. Ilerby and Heinie Franke are
on the sick list this week with the
measels.

First Security Rank pays 4 per cent
en time certificates far six months and
enc vear.

Fritz, P'ail and Dan Terry berry
went to Omaha Saturday to see the
auto show.

Mrs. Elmer Meisinger came out
fiom Plattsmouth to spend a few days
with home folks.

Hr.-r- v Medler left for Omaha Mon- -

dav morning, where h will attend the
jcy:cs. ;u.-;IlCs- s college.

Mrs Dave jeim:ne of Oreapolis
f.;ime in Tuesday to isit her parents,
John Meisinger and wife.

George Lohnes, W imam Lohnes,

KZ2EE H3

S. J. REAMES

Tonsorial

Parlor
- DEALER IN -

Cigars, Candies
and Books

Ice and Oysters
IN SEASON

The Place for a Lunch
or a Cool Drink

CEDAR CREEK. NEBR.

Sound, Conservative and Progressive
THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE
THE BANK BY THE PEOPLE
THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE

We are anxious to assist the farmer in feeding and
handling his live stock for market

Deposits In This Bank
are protected by the Delators' Guaranty Fund of the

State of Nebraska, which lias reached nearly $1,-000,000.- 00-

It is back of us and protects you!
--OFFICERS:-

SCHNEIDER.
President

Wednesday.

Cream

W. M. LOHNES.
Vice-Preside- nt

J. F. FOREMAN,
Cashier

be of
in

Elmer Lohnes and Henry Lohnes
spent Thursday in Omaha.

Philip Thierolf, who went to South
Dakota with Henry Keil, came home
Tuesday night. He reports a tine
time.

Mrs. William Ileil and wife, who
have been spending: their honeymoon
in Morefieid, Neb., came home Tues-
day morning.

Miss Anna Volk and brother;- - Jess
and Edward Volk. who ha've been vis-

iting in this vicinity for the past few
i weeks, departed for their
j home in Stanton, Xeb.
! James Hessenflow and son. Walter,
went 10 Omaha Tuesday to pack Walt- -

el s household poods to ship to Cedar
Creek. Walter will occupy the house
vacated by August Keil.

Owing to the bad roads and sickness
there wa not a very big crowd at the
lance Satin day night, but those who

were there enjoyed a fine time. The
next dance will be a mask ball on
March 11. This will be the last mask
ball xb.l--- . season. A big time is look-

ed for at this time.

!

! House Committee Reviewing Rill to
Be Presented During

Next Week.

March 1. Xational de-

fense legislation has made such rapid
progress in committee that it was pre-
dicted today the army part of the

program would be before
the bouse and senate next week. j

Tl i house military committee begau
loday its full review of the measure
tentatively agreed upon. The f;'..U '

r CT.-nitte- will be taken torn nrow. bat
it will require several days for Chair-
man Hay to prepare a report to ac-

company the bill.
Ry agreeing to insert only a gen.i'ul

provision for the national
guard in its regular army

bill, leaving the task of putting
this legislation in final shrpe to a
joint conference committee, the senate
military committee has made it pos-

sible to bring the measure out next
week.

i
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From Wednesdays rall
This afternoon at 1 o'clock at the

Methoilist parsonage occurred the wed-

ding of Mr. Urvin L. Rarnard of near
Mynard anl Miss Frances V. Camp-
bell of this city, ths marriage lines
being read by Rev. F. M. Druliner,
pastor of the Methodist church in a
most impressive mrnner as the two
estimable young people were united
in the bonds of holy wedlock. The
young people were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Barnard. Following
the wedding the young people depart-
ed for Iowa where they will spend a
short time visiting at the home of the
groom's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Bar-
nard. On their return the young peo-pl- a

will make their home on a farm
three miles we?t of Mynard. The
many friends will extend to this esti-
mable couple thair best wishes for a
long and happy married life and one
free from care and soriow.

Cedar Creek
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News that will Interest
and near Cedar Creek

Wednesday

ARMY MEASUR!

COME OUT SOON

Washington,

pre-
paredness

federalizing
reorganira-tio- n

ANOTHER WEDDING

today rev. oeo- -

LINER PARSONAGE

eneraS

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOOTH OMAHA

Gat'Ja Gain' Up, Being Strong

to 10c ilieher.

S 5 TO ICC HIGHER.

Lamb Supply Lirrt and Market 19

Steady to 1Gc HicjHer Mexican and
Westerns at $1 1.00 Cest Ewes Still
at $.00.

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha,
Xeb., March H. Ai:o!h, r rood run of
cattle arrived yesterday, about ;,ii"'J
fit j'.d. making aroui d jo.5-.- head for
the three days. There was ano'.her
advance of pretty co.--e to a dime on
an average yesterdav ard lat 'attle
arc selling ahout oi2Zc higher than
thf y were the latter part of week.
Stric tly good to cho; e l l-'- to 1 MO

pound beeves sold at $S.4' 7t S. '.'. Cows
and heifers of practically all grades
were in vigorous and fo.iad a
ready sale at prices that were strong
to a dime higher than Tuesday. Veal
calves were steady to stronser at
fS.i'O (ilO.O'i. There was apparently
no let uj in the demand f;om the
country for stock cattle and feeding
Fters and both buyers and orders
were very much in evidence.

Cattle quotations: Good to choice
beeves $S.25fiS.75; fair to good
beeves, $7.0017 8.20; common to fair
beeves, $7.00 g' 7. So ; good to choice
heifers. $C..505i T.uO ; good to choice
cows. $;.25C G.73; fair to good cows,
$3.-"0- C.2." ; canners and cutters, $4.50
(T 5 5u; veal calves. $7.007 10.00; bulls,
ptgs. etc. $j.O0fi OT.O; good to choice
stockcrs. $7 C0J7 S0; good to choico
feeders. $7 50?1 7.S5; fair to good fee d-

ers, $7.20fj 7.T0; common to fair feed-
ers. $t:o0i 7.00; stork heifers. $G.50(?1

7.50; stock cows, Jj.To'IJ C.75; stock
calves, $r,.5oTiS.C0.

Hog receipts totaled 1C500 head
yesterday. The market was fully ".f;
3 0c and in some cases a Hat 10c high-

er than Tuesday. Balk of the sales
was made at .S.C0 $.10, with tops at
$S.0.1. Current prices on hogs are the
hiehest for the opening of March since
191". and with that one (xceinioi; the
highest for this tine of y, ar in the
history of the yards.

She; and lamb rce'pts ar..o .i:tfd
to 4.."ui head. Th market o;:n?d in
grod shape yesteri'ny, an 1 prices
wcr" fully steady with Tuday's
high tim ? and in spots as re i 'h a
higher than Ttusdny's low tir.'o. Sev-er- a'

bunches of Mexican hinl.s soli
up to Sll.i'i). which price was also
paid for some westerns. E.ves were'
in moderate Fupply and fully stecdy.
Tuesday's top of ??.'0 was paiJ for)
another shipment from the Fame feed
lots. A bunch of feeding lambs brought
$10.50.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Iximbs, good to choice, fio.sn t? 11 oo:
lambs, fair, to good, $10. 0"'. l.o;
lambs,clippel. $f.25$"' 10.0': yearling?,
fair to choice light, ?9.25'7 9.S5: year-
lings, fair to choice heavy, $S.00
9.25; wethers, fair to choice, 57.5 'i!

8.25; ewes, good to choice. $7.75 fit
8 00; ew; s. fair to good. $7.io57 7.75.

FOR SALEL A 1L12 Axminster rug.
Brand new, never been used. In-

quire at this o.'ire.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT An house. In-

quire of Mrs. Z. W. Kennedy.

FOUND.

FOUND At the Bank cf Cass Coun-

ty, a bunch of keys. Owner may
have same by calling at this office
and paying for advertisement.

Merchandise

The Store of Quality Goods
At the Right Prices

Afi the Time!

TELL US YOUR WANTS

Ruth N. Thompsen,
Nebraska

ALVO NEWS ITEMS

Obituary.
Word was received here Thursday

morning of the death of John Casey,
one of our pioneer settlers, at his
home in South Omaha. Death came
after an illness of five days, due to an
attack of heart trouble.

Joh:i Casey was born in Limerick,
Ireland, and came to New York at the
tLVi- - of 10 ears. Several years later
he moved to Wirconsin. where he was
married to Ellen M. Trumble June 7,

IS r,.J. In 18i!) he moved to Cass coun-

ty, where he resided for thirty years.
The decesed then moved to South
Omaha, where he lived until the time
cf his death. He was considered one
ci tlu wealthy men of the South Side
and owned considerable real estate
there and throughout the state. lie
is survived by a wife and two sens, J.
K. and V. E. Casey of Alvo. Three
daughters died several years ago. Tire

funeral was held from St. Bridget's
church at South Omaha at 7:30 Sat-

urday morning. Requim high rr.as.-- .

was said by Rev. Father Borer, assist-
ed by Rev. Father Tithen of St.
Bridget's, and Rev. Father O'Donne-1-

of Lincoln. The funeral sermon was
preached by Rev. Father O'Donnell.
The remains were taken to Lincoln
for burial, arriving there at 10:45,
and were met by a large conccuise of
relatives and friends. Interment was

j

made in Calvary cemetery, Rev. P. L.
O'Loughlin, P. P., conducting the
services at the grave. Mrs. John
Casey and sons, J. E. and W. E. Casey,
and their wives have the sympathy
of the entire community.

Fred Kear is able to be about again.
II. Bornemeier was in Lincoln Wed-

nesday
Perry Cook was in Omaha Thursday

cn business.
Mr. and Mis. Jack Davis were in

Lincoln Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Muir were Lincoln

visitors Friday.
Miss Grace' Bailey was shopping in

!

Lincoln Saturday.
Lee Stewart and Lysle Miller were I

in Lincoln Friday.
C. R. Jordan was in Lincoln Tues-

day and Wednesday.
Sam Cashner was an Omaha visitor

Wednesday and Thursday.
Charles Gcdbry was tranascting

business in Lincoln Friday.
Castle Shaffer moved into the Scott

Jordr.n residence Wednesday.
Harry Parsell has moved onto the

Hamilton farm, west of town.
Mrs. J. A. Shaffer vi.ited relatives

in South Bend la:;t Wednesday.
Mr. iw.d Mrs. Charles Ki"I:patrick

were shopping in Lii.cohr Friday.
Karky Wolf and Hr.rley Toland

were Lincoln visitors Wednesday.
L. B. Apleman and brother. Charles,

were in Omaha Friday cn business.
P. J. Lir.ch took in the auto show in

Omaha Wednesday and Thursday.
William Casey went to Cmaha Mon-

day to look after his mother's interests
there.

Mrs. Herbert Moore attended the
funeral of John Casey at Lincoln Sat-
urday.

Elmer Barrett moved to Havelock,
where he is working in the B. & M.
shops.

Clarence Bucknell is home from
University Place, where he has been
cle.king ir. a store.

Miss Flo Boyles came home from
Kansas Saturday, visiting homo folks
until Sunday evening.

The Mi-se- s Emily Gippen and Gene-
vieve Lowry visited over Sunday with
their parents at Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hardnock and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesre Hardnock were
visiting in Lincoln Friday.

Mrs. Oscar Cash came up from
Rcckfcrd Wednesday to help care for
her mother, ?.Irs. A. N. Myers.

Bennie Weaver of South Bend came
up Tuesday to visit a fe-- days with
his cousin, Mrs. J. A. Shaffer and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Bornemeier, who has been vis-

iting her son, Hermrn and wife, re-

turned to her homo at Murdock Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Apleman visit-
ed Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Boyles at their home in
Lincoln.

Died The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Myers, Friday, aged 3
days. Interment was made in the
Alvo cemetery.

Word was received here Wednesday
morning of the death of Paul Johnson
in Oklahoma, which occurred early
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. S. C. Boyles and Mrs. J. A.
Shaffer went to Lincoln Friday even-
ing, where they attended the funeral
cf John Casey Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Copple enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hardnock, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Hardnock and Mr. and Mrs. Lorin
Mickel.

Mrs. John Casey spent several days
with her sons, J. E. and W. E. Casey,
here, returning to her home in South
Omaha Wednesday, accompanied by

FIRST VICTIM 9

TEUTONIC OROERi

Steamer Thornaby Is Sunk All .Mem-

bers of the Crew Reported
to Re Lost.

LINERS APROACHIKG WAR ZONE

London, March 1. The B. iti.--h

steamship Thornaby is reported to
have been sunk, 11 the mcnrdKTs of
the crew having been killed or
drowned.

The Thornr.by was owned in Wen
Liverpool, England. Her g os ton-2'- H

nags was l,-2- . Sire was feet
long.

Although the British censorship
prevents transmission ol delails con-Cf?r.i- ng

the reported sinking of the
Thornaby, the reference to the rntm-b-r- s

of the crewirg having probably
been killed or drowned indicates she
was sunk by a mir.e or a torpedo.

The German and Austrian decrees
;egarding the sinking of armed mer-
chantmen without warning went into
effect at midnight. The Thornaby is
the first vessel whese sinking has been
reported rince the orders became op
erative, but the London dispatch does
not indicate whether she was armed
or whether she was sunk before or
r.fte--r the opening of th3 month.

Twelve Liners. Ntar Zone.
New York, March 1. The scheduled

opening of the new submarine cam-

paign of the Teutonic powers, which
was set for today, finds twelve big
liners in or near the war zone, in
which the Austrian and German un-

dersea boats are operating.
The liners are: Civtic, of the White

Star line; Itaba, Ifdian line; Taor-min- a,

Italian line; LaFayette, French
ime; i'mlaueipnia, American line; r in
land, in American line service; Ber-gernsfjo- rd,

Norwegian-America- n line;
American, Italian line: Patria, Fabre
line; Pannonia, Cunard line, and the
Ioannina and Vasilef Constantinos, of
the Greek line.

None of these steamers is believed
to b? armed unless they have mounted
gun at sea.

Although there have been sailings cf
White Star steamers on an average of
once a week since the war began, of-

ficials of the company here today said
no more cf the company's liners would
;tiil with passengers to any English
ports until April 12, when the Lapland
is scheduled to leave here. It is as-

serted that the decision has r.o bear- -

ing on the new German submarine
campaign, but was due to the fact that
the British government has taken
over many vessels of the line for the
transportation of munitions.

A statement was confirmed that the
steamer Baltic would not sail from
Liverpool for New York tomorrow, as
scheduled, owing to 'dock congestion
in the Mersey."

Forty Ships Not Warned.
London, March 1. The admiralty

has made public a list of "unarmed
British vessels torpedoed and sunk by
enemy submarines without warning"
up to the end of 101 It comprises
thirty-nin- e steamers and one trawler.

A list also was given of neutral
vessels said to have been torpedoed in
the same period without warning, con-

sisting of thirteen steamers and one
sailing vessel, of which two, the Gulf-lig- ht

and Nebraska, were American,
four Norwegian, four Swedish, one
Dutch, one Danish, one Greek and one
Portugese.

"In addition to the above," says the
admiralty statement, "there are sev-

eral cases in which there is no rea-

sonable doubt that the vessel was sunk
by a torpedo fired without warning
from a submarine, but in the absence
of actual proof, due to a lack of sur-

vivors or from other causes, these
cases are omitted from the lists."

ouod sfTiq sajcg
Journal.

Barber Shop
HOTEL RILEY

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
$ ti First-Clas- s Service T!

-:--

Only Public Bath
IN THE CITY t

2 Shoe Shining and
Porter Service.4 t

Tel. 200 three rlng--

Iji Sfiellenbarger & Atkinson, t
T

PROPRIETORS

How Two Men
Cured LaGrippe

' LaFt winter I FuiTercl with a ter-
rible col l und a ras.i f la ki !. '

writes 10. C. I:hU-- of M i Jal- - l.n,
VJ, n Rettir.s wtll of la Kiii'I"' I

liad a ha'.kintr couirli I t r. v.
months ccuiJ t'c--t rij r li f. Kii.j'!
1 hesran ukir;,' s Iioru y a.i
Tar anJ fuon I was wtll .f lr'and cuM anJ il no.r
turru'.l."

F. c;. T're-vo- , EeOfor'I. In V write?:
"Alt r having f:n altac'c el la rri
it P-I'- t ll.H Willi r. fev-r- e C'J!i a. rt I

1 tri-.-.- l evervtl.ir:-'- . I I"-C- t in i
sn.l fot so thin it p.okf-.- l i U,.M;t:i
J wouM never net vr'.!. I trivl
IViie-- s lie lit y and Tar Comrour..! ar 1

two it!:c-- c.rfd inc. 1 imi t.ow .t.l
an l l.a k to normal wi :pln."

I'c! y's Hr.n-- arnl Tar ("..mp'iun.l i

a l.eal:r;ir family nr. I s . 1 : r i

fails to relieve con slis. fM". :'":.v;.Mpiner coittrb, r w o' 1 ti'!.ir-- . 1

throat, t isr?. t and s re cl. st. irt
'1 thra: .u.J tr-.,ri-

COUfl.S.

So'-- l Everywhere.

LOLL IN THE

VERDON BATTLE

IS REPORTED

Pari- - Does Not Expert Imrrndiatr

Abandonment of German

OTcnvne. II(iM-t- i r.

Berlin, March 1. The war office
this afternoon leported artillery act-

ive all along the western front, but
mentioned no infant iv nvnts f
cf great importance. An Engli.h bi-

plane was hot down r.ear Henin and
two French biplane.? near Sois-oi- :.

London, March L A lull in n

fighting throughout !r.t night
was reported by Paris this afternoon.
However, it was net lu'icved that the
Gel man offensive movement had Ik-.-

abandoned.
The Germans, the dl sail. arc

preparing for a heavy assault ayain.--t
Pepper heights, r orth of Verdun.

Six miles east and ni thea.--t of
Verdun, the German attack was di-

rected with gieatest violence again -- t
Foits de Vaux and de Tavvenes.

The Teutons battered French posi-

tions on the Metz-Ve:du- n laiiway with
heavy artillery brought up from
Etain.

The French are making their stt t

at the railway station cf Eix. Fott de
Tavennes has beaten back cha'-g- af-

ter charge by whole German brigade-- .

North and south of tl e laiiway, th.
crown prince sma-h- e 1 heavily at the
French front, aiming to draw the Ger-

man ne t ; till clo.--- r around the fo:t-res- s.

Railway Center Almot Surrounded.
Thirteen miles southeast of Verdun.

Fresnes, an imjtortant highway center,
is two-thir- ds surrounded by German.
Vicious fighting is occurring around
Mcnheulles. Two miles r.orthwe.-- t the
French are attempting to recapture
the position.

Artillery duels are breaking cut
along the whole western front, from
the Belgian coast to the Vosges.

Paris reported that Brade-nhur- g

regiments inside D .uaumont fort's
ruins have been surrounded and th it
other German troops are trying to cut
their way through to their relief. Ber-

lin declared that Doaumont and the
immediate r.eighbcthood are firmly
held by Teuton forces.

UiltM'btilMMIliMit.

Special Sale
ON

LORD

Baltimore Linen
POUND PAPER

for which we have the exclusive
sale and which is the best writ-

ing paper we can secure to fea-

ture as a "leader" at 25c the lb.

Special Introductory Sale

To further introduce this writ
ing paper, we offer for

THIS WEEK ONLY
One pound (90 sheets n 39l l I

wne uox yjyjj envelopes
The two for CENTS

F. G. FRIGICE & CO.,

TJic Store
Phone --186 Phone

J. E. Casey and her niece, Miss iiii'i ?!cV:;i!;.:'l!:-'- ' - .1

"1
Georgia Trumble. IT


